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A 'BATTLE THAT ÂILL MUISTWFIGHT.
There is one passage in Hugh Mifler's

Autobiography, "My Schools nd ny
School-masters," where, with all lhis man-
liness, he gives way ta a little pity fo hin.
self. Hie schoolboy days had been days of
soie work, but much play-stir-
ring, roving days, full of fun and
frolic, and interspersed with grand
expeditions, and hair-breadth es .

capes by sea and land, with like-
minded comnrades. But the com-
rades dispersed, the school-boy ei-à
came t an uend, and a very differ-
ent era-the'era of hard work for
a bare livelihood-hove in sight;
and the poor boy was sorry for
hiiself. "I found myself stand-
in face ta face with a life oflabor
an e~traint. The prospect ap.
peared-dreary in the extreme.
The 7ùnecssity of ever toiling
fraim. wnjning tilli a,2d
from oùiveek end to auother,
and ail fora littlecoarse food and
hom.elyraiuie atede ta e a
dire one,d faià1d Lhave avoided it.
But th ere wasa noescape, and so I deterrnined
on being a.mason."....

And yet Miller could'afterwardselook
back on this dire necesility as a gret toon,
and give his benediction to'h onest, homely
labor, with ber horny hands and bard con-
ditions, for in lier schoollie had learned some
of the niost useful lessons of life.

It was the same with David Livingstone.
The woods of Blantyre were charming
scenes for a young explorer, and every plant
and every animal, great and smal], had an
interest for a born scientist. The pools of
Clyde had their living treasures, which it
was ine sport to throw out with the rd on

hegraseaÌ the more if the catch of trout.
should bë aried by an occasional salmon.
Bit therc'came a Monday morgping (and lie
was but a child-of ten) when he muet turn
out at six''ock to the spinning mil], and
toil there till eight at night, amid deafen-
ing noise and monotonous sights, with but
short intervals for breakfast and dinner.
But, however hard it was felt at the time,
this necessity was welcomed and blessed by
Livingstone, too, in future life. Speaking
to the people of Blantyre, after he had be-
come famous, he told Lhem that if lie had
the choice of a way of beginning life, lie
would cboose the same liard lot through
which he had actually passed. It had fur.
nished a most valuable training, both for
mind and body, and liad prepared him for
his work in Africa ; for he would not have
shown the sanie power of enduring hard-
ship, the sane patience and perseverance
in conquering the irksome, if he had not
gone through that long, hard apprenticeship
in the mill at B,lantyre.

These are not solitary cases ; but they are
valuable as showing how nobly the battle
with vhat is irksome may be fought in
yduth,·and wliat precionsfruits come of the
viètory. -Unfortunately, instances of the
contrary are but too common. Of all the
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EASTER.
BY MARGAREr StDNaY.

Clarice with the tender eyes,
Fair, and swet, and full of hopes

As birds of suinner-tide;
Clarice-fillingdaily needs
With little petty, toilsome tasks

Around the fireside.-

Sweet anud pure the naiden's heart,
Like to river clear and free

Ran life's nelody
Through the household as she sang;
Merry tril now high and clear,

Then so tenderly.

Unto all things true she wàs ;
Each new day, with gay content,

Like the flowers she grew;
And earth sniled thr' sumrner su,
And rains fell, and winter snows,

And Clarice bloomed anew.
But one day ber beart awoke,
Tender heart so strong aid truc,

And Clarice ]ooked within.
Ah, dear Christ," she murmured low,

"-Little am 1, faint and veak,
Very full of sin.

"Make me, doing service grand .
To fuitil thy work somewhere.".

So did Clarice pray.

.1 .. 1 And the earth sumiled on, and sun,
Sk-y and bird and tree rejoiced;

And 'twas Easter Day.

Low an undertone of pence
Felluipon the young girl's soul

In a rhythm divine:
"In no grand work breathing fame

Do I call that you should prove
You are child.of mine.

'Nay; but if aci day you show
In the home I gave to you

Love's sweet servitude
I will give you pledge divine
Of your royal heritance."

Ceased the interlude.

Clarice fell upon ber knee,
Bowed her soft hair like a veil;

Glad she was to pray.
" Loving Thee, I yield my will;
Other offering have I noue

On this Easter Day."

And the earth smiled on,
Waking to the tender touch

Cf newblooming spring.
But the-fairest flower of all
Was our Clarice, interweaving
. Love in everything.
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causes that give rise to useles trifting, and
even perniciousilives, the most common is
iþupaience of irkisome Jabor in yonthful

daye. No'greater curse cau' wellfall on a
young person than tlie dispositiri' t:>turn
up is nose, at all regutlar protracted labor,
as if the only good thing in life were self-
indulgence. What a fatai.de fect in may
a young persou's education lies here !-P o
Blaikie.

I WILL WAIT HERE.
In early life I was trained to ba temuper-

ate,, chaste, and honest, to pray, to read the
word of God, and to keep the Sabbath. I
determined to engage iii some mercantile
business, for which purpose Ivisited'the city,
of Baltimore. I had not an acquaintance
on my arrival there, and but a few dollars
to pay my expenses. On going to my room
alone, my thoughts were.: ". arn in a
strauge city, far fron hoine, without- a
friend, surrounded by dangers of every kind.
I have my character and reputation as 1 pro-
fessing Christian to maintain against fearfut
Od 3 What sh AL1 do ? e will :1o this.
lhere promise never.to dridk a drop of
spirituous'liquor as a beveragé,, or'ta be
fourndinanng place were t shoul ba
ashamcd formy fer a ndmothbcr tosee me;
and I will look,tothe Lord in every trialtto
matke a way for iny escape." Then, kneel-
ing down, 1 asked the Lord to help ne keep
niy promise. I did not then know.Iow
soon the trial was to come, The next even-
ng I was invited by two of my new ac-
quaintances to, take a walk to sec the city,
and, being unacquainted with tpe cLty, Was
glad to accept. After passing severai
squares we came in front of what was called
the "Green louse," into which it was pro-
posed we should go, I inquired, "What
kind cf a place is this 1"

" The Green House," they said ; "only
an eyster saloon."

" You may go in, and I will wait here for
y ou," I replied.

" Come in, cone in," they exclaimed;
" we will not stay two minutes."

"No," I replied ; "you go, if you wish,
and I vill waii here five minutes for you
(looking at my watch); but, if you are not
out by that time, you will not find me here."
1 waited that space of time, and then re-
turned te my hotel. That night one of
those young men was brought in fron the
gutter, into which ha had fallen intoxicated.
I watched his downward course for several
years, until I learned that a wave dashed
him from the deck of a ship, and he perishxed.
The last that I heard from his conirade was
that he, too, was fast sinking into a drunk-
ard's grave. In Baltimore 1 soon obtained
a situation, and at once gave it my undi-
vided atterftion, and have now pursued the
same business more than thirty years. To
the present time the promise I made is still
unbroken; and.largely toit, throdgli the
help of the Lord, I owe my success:andes.
cape froi the snares into which I have seen
so many fall.-H. C. L.,'in Christian Ad
wecate.


